THE WARYEA3S

In 1914 the start

of tlre !'irFt

I{or1d War meant a change in the

for all

the villag€s

in Britain

lifestyle

and Napton rdas no

esception.The conscriptionradd subsequent loss rof fatherE, so]lst
husband.s and brothera affected the lives of nar\y Naltonials.
llre Nora 3a1son renenbers llaptotr and life there durin€ tbe wa!
years. ..
"The $ar rea11y affected the viLlage.lle had
a 1ot fron a
thirty boys killedrthatrs
village.Tou cane to hate seein€ the postnan.
I had no brothers'but

nY sister

lost her

who she was eng'aged to.Th€ day he
was killed was aLnost the day befole the war
boyfriend

finished. "
j'n
11r 3i11 Youngrthe oldest Naptonian living in the vil'lage, fought
r'{ar One and was
France with the Roya1 Warwick 51st durlng World
woundedseven clays before Afinistiee Ytas signed...
{Jou used to get }itt1e fieltl cards.Jou see
you gotrlrn

quite wellrlrn

al"right or lrve been

that and you Just signed it
but You couldn I t Put anY
on then.Ir1l te1} you how I did

nurdeted and all
and sent it
infornation

Let then knor rhea we uele coming froro
lrance.$bere was a man at Rugby, nane of Dan
belonged to a band.Now f knew we rvete
going to Italy but I darenrt put it in tbe
eaidrrl{erte oa the noverbut where
letter.l

llarrit,

werre going I doart knowrbut I do hope to neet
up with old Dan l4arrit sone day. rEe was an
ItaLian and lre were going to ltaly.Thatrs hon
I twisted then a.nd.they got the nessage aLright."
Eut ,,rar is aiso about the peopie lefi at hone ano life haC to gc cn
as rell as tirey serltd lmnage.l{rs Balson wo:rked on the farnily farn
with her father. . .
nAt hay tiroe father

wouLd enploy other people

the war you couldnr t get anybody,
only old nen.Dad used to give then a drinkt
their food and flve shillings a week.Even if
yourd. a son they were.all,taken to the wa!.
but duling

'rlThere was nobody who got away with anything,
not even farner'r s sons.Even the hotses they took"'

(g)

She also renenbers the Ll-ghtaf,rhappier tines...
"During the war we used. to hold concerts.
I{e usecl to have a platforn

on a truck.We
ask for

ditlnrt have any Eoney and we didnrt

noneyrne used to ask for eggs.They couldnr t
cone in nithout an egg aad we used to take
nas a

the eggs up to Shuckburgb EalI.It
convaleEcent hone then for all

the officers.

l{e used to play to thenrthey roust have been
bored to lsars.Anynay re went to SoutbaE aswelL
and re had a goocl tine in Southao because with
the officers

we tlittntt

Lik€ actiDg to then.l{e

used. to have a dance fot the soldiers
cost a shill-ing. rr

1918rcane the day they had been waiting forl

Four years late"ria
lrnistlce

every weekt

Day. . .
rr{e wer€ up on the hill

ty the niII

sben

as tleclared and there sere people
going along the bottolo tootiag their horns and
flags flying out of the tops of cars and ry Dad
said to !0e,rUhatrs happened?rI said I didnrt lmow.

Arristice

We went hone and stopped at The ?1ough on the $ay.
Dad weat in and tlten caue out again with a lenonade
t
for nerwhich was unusual. rHeler rhe saldrrthe wa?rs ovel.
I{e went nad that night.lt
street

was lovelyrwe

and that sort of thiugrlt

lwenty one years latelrin

1959rthe effects

Naptoarperhaps in a Bore sigtlificant
vi11age"s I the war changed evetTthing!...
affect

dancetl in the

was great.o
of wa! sele once agai! to
way.According to nany

l,lrs GiI1 renembers. . .
tlt was the war that got the wonen out to rork ln
tbe towns.UntiL then I donrt think aay wonen r.ent
to Lork in the big toins.There was a 11ttle factory
dor,rnby the brickwotks naking aircraft,

Thornicrofts

bad it.
Sefore the war not naoy strangers cane to live in the
the war llanJr nole perSple eane to live
vil1age.'{ith
1n the arear soldiers ( sone of then to narry local girls)
antlrof course pevacueeg.Sone of the evacuated children
cane fron Coventry and London.Rural life was souething
alien to then.Sone of then had never seen sheep before.rr

( to )

l{rs Baynton had two litt1e

girls

and a school.teacher uhen the
evacuees cane.The villege school yasnrt big enough to take all
of the evacuees as welL as the vlllage childrqn, so the Victory
Club was used as a school roon.Four teachers cane with the children
so there uas no problen over pupil / teacher rati.o.
One of the biggest problens for the people at hone was the shortage
of basic fooclstuffs and hcusehold cotmoditiesrso lationlng was
introd.used...
trln the countrlr it didntt bother
us so nuch
as the people in the town.I should inagine
that the rations

were vet:r neagrerabout two

ounces of butter

and the sane of nargarine,

two slices of cornetl beefra couple of eggs
and only about a pound of suga? fo! a nonth.
I renenber soneone sending a J.ittle boy to
fetch the sugar rationrthat
so it

was for a fanily

nust have been a two pound bag.He

carlied

the bagrput it down,sat on it and all
the sugar cane out.The boy had to scoop it a1l
uprwhether there was dirt in it or not yourd
got to hav6 it.I

think the farners would do
nuch better than aayone else tcog they had
their aninals.I'
Another feature

of the village

during the war yeals !{as the blackout.

Itirs Owyther hae neroorieg of it...
I'During the war it was realIy

bad because you

didnrt rant to go out at night because you
couldnrt see anythingrno light6.I
reneube!
going fron ny Craadrnothelrs to ny lrlotherre,
which wasnrt farrand. I just didntt l<nownhere
I *as at all.There

was no lightsrno

st"eet 1igh.rs,

no l-ights in windows and I renernber standiog for
ELo'-rtqu3:.ter of an hcur !.bsoLutely los;.The::
sonebody opened e doorra i.ittle chink of light
came and I knev Hhe"e I lras and whlch way to go.
We never had a torchryou couldnrt get the batteries.
If you had a lan? on your bike you had to have
it bLackec out.couldnrt see the carsrcouldnrt
see nhere you rrere goiagrit
think really

in the vlllages
blackoutE than the towns.rt

(t)

was dreedful.I
they kept worse

lfus Taylo! also renenbers the shortageB...
rl{ith the rations }ro haA a
Job.Soap was a
problenryou bad to wash by hanilrl finlsheal
washing once rith

sfraiing soap.Tou got

coupoaa for clothee and I'erd hand thingE
oa, slrsp coupons and tho like.rr
DespJ.te these hardships the villagers

ttid thei!

b1t for the rra! effort

and various funcl ralsiag ercelcises were car.rleil out...
rrDuring the second war the rallings
round.
houses were collecteat and the kids at school
wele sent to coLLect hipe.Everly school had
ltrs

target to collect

the hips to be nade

into rose hip sylrlp.Uiu(

bot .e tops rele

collected. too.r'
The follor,rlng

extracts

are taken froro the school 1og book fof, the yearg

19421194t ar.d.1944...
Nov 2oth nSince the coDnence&ent of tbe rarr5 tons of
1942
raste paperr!{ toas scrap ironrl cwt of brass,
Jc$ts bones and a quaatity

of o1d clothes have

been despatcherl through the District
Jua 1Zth
1942

AUC 25th

1942

1orl5r. "
ItDuring the past weekru.nder the Couaty Salvage
Schener, tons of ironrz580lbs of paperr42Olbs
bones ancl 3751bs ragsrbesides a nr::nber of old
tyre6,have been coLlectetl by the chiLd.ren.'l
rtOne cwt of rose hips have beea gathesed
by the
chlldren.rr

Oct 22cnci rtAltogether

194t
May l2th

1944

Council

7l61bs of rose hips have be€n sent

fron the sehool.n
rtlor Southan and District
week a selliag

rsalute the SoldLerl

ceatle nas held at the school

and,21689 was invested ia the school accountr
The target for the school was f,5Oo.n
Sone oen renained in the village because of being in a reserved.
occugation.l'Ir Taylorrworking on the canalsrrras one of these...
rI ras in a resered occupat!-on duri-ng Horld
l{ar Tryo so I wasnrt calleit up being on tb6
eanal- but I as in the Observer Corps.Ue
starteil out ae the L.D.V.,J.,oca1Defence
Voluteere.l{e

would narchrwe laugh about it
now when itrs all overrbut we didnrt laugh

nuch at the tine Hhen Be were up all
You got a gun but no annunition.f,
(1 2 )

night.

Bei.ng so close to the intlustriaL

areas of Cov€ntly the Cerraan raidg

and the bonbin6 of Coventry i.s vivid.ly

renenbered.San and Gladys GllI

have a special leaaon for renenberilg the exact date...
tr'rfegot nirriea and went to Coventry for our
hoaeynoon.Caa you irnagine it

?Coventry with

the war on.lIy slster

cene bere and lye went to
her house.We went to see rBlack Vel.vet rat The
Eippad.lone, then back to the house and in the
night

the bonbs '!ro!e droppeal orr fhe Rer cinena,

?he first
0thers in

couple of bonbB on CoventrXr.rt

the village

renenber Geeing aail hearing the planes going

over l{apton to the destructlon of Coveat:y.lrlr and }lrs Tay}o!: !enenbe!.. o
Itlhe bonbing of Coventryrwhich night was it?,
Novenber.0hrit

nas terible.lfe

could hear the

planes going over.Sone people went u? onto the
hill

by the windnill

bonbing.I

and they could see then

think we seat into

the ceLlar ilonn

at the locks.There was a searchlight
and. they tried

nea! us

to bonb that ooe night and they

verTr nea! bonled us, that was about haLf a niLe
off.got

these searchlights

one about five

or slr

up here anil another

nil-es away.Then there nere

the Arry 0bservers dlopping boube for practise

all

over the place.tr
On Novenber 111hr1945 the long awaited ttay arrived
rar was aunounced.The rillage
aail nr.:merouslrlvate

then celebratetl

ceLeblations.

(1t)

and the entl of the

wi.th a bonfilera

d.ance

